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irritation, resulting minflammaticm^an pp wounda where no ligatures 
to this, I believe, that suppuration o S nQt a liltle 0f the suppuration 
have been used is mainly due’ aD ’ d ,orslon have laid to the charge of liga- 
which the advocates ot acupress Indeed, it was an instance of this 
tures, is likewise owing to the same can propriety of applying sponges to 
very kind which first led mei to ques b®igpionPof the mamma; bleeding was 
wounded surfaces. !'e,,c^S!ln ‘ lld healed from end to end by first intention, 
stayed by torsion, and the _ , ihroueh the wound, and a very large 
Four days afterwards an abscess opened th gh th healed, and 
quantity of matter escaped after ^ereweiTno ligatures, the suppuration- 
everything went on well. I e » caused by organic atoms from 
if due to organic matter atf ^-^ fnonee - and the examination of the sponge 
- *►1" •>» — “ 
immense number of small 0r§a“ ^, wwtion—are or are not sponges indispensable 
“This being so, it be?com*s a sTrvfce done by them is of a twofold nature; 
in dealing with wounds ? r° j0 see exactly what he is doing, 
they clean the wound, and so allow the 6^^ and smaller arteries by the 
and they arrest hemorrhage tr0I“ p tfae surface excites. Beyond this 
reflex action which their mere contac th ^ ^ self_evident to any one who is 
they serve no other purpose. • tin„ hemorrhage that a piece of ice 
s.-srata; » 
was employed, and momen ary , controlled by torsion. There was 
vessels, with only one exception which was 1throughout by first intention 
no secondary hemorrhage and “f™S, except from the track 
and from beginning to end there was not o P P th^r the cutaneous 
of a harelip-needle, ^^^'^‘jihKroufh before it was dis- 
edges, and which, unfortunately, had been qP it had made a small lace- 
covered ttyat it had a broken p , . ’ ft the fourth day, about one single drop 
rated track for itself, and fr°m this aiter t^^ d^sged for three or lour 
of matter, more like serum than pus, of discharge from any 
“ di","rs"1 
cured.” 
OPHTHALMOLOGY. 
Mirik of Tubingen, has communi- 
41. Strychnia m Amaurosis ( to^ December '24, on “Strychnia 
cated an interesting paper, in the Cca tr referring to the various trials 
as a Remedial Agent ^ “T oux VOmta ia England and Germany during 
which have been made of it and nux vomica g gained from these a 
the last half century, he observe that the rem y B regardedt for the 
very doubtful reputation, the jif3 owu experience, carried 
most part, as inexplicable mat eis results having convinced him that 
on for some years, has yielded much .befne”®3’ia aa(f applied in the right 
strychnia is a most valuable•remi. y ‘rv favourable, and sometimes ot very 
Wurtemburg Medical Society, but he is also desirous 
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more general notice of the profession. He gives a few selected examples. Thus, 
a boy, 3 years of age, the subject of measles, awoke out of prolonged and 
deep sopor, blind of both eyes. Only a trace of a sense of light and pupil¬ 
lary reaction remained, while to the ophthalmoscope all seemed normal no sio-ns 
ot neuritis optici being present. The blindness had lasted several weeks some 
visual power only having slowly returned. Rapid and complete recovery was 
produced by strychnia—the consequence of each injection, consisting in a con- 
siderable increase in visual power, being perceptible at the end of half an hour. 
Lor effecting complete recovery, only four injections were required, one-ninth 
ot a grain ot strychnia being the whole quantity employed. In another case, 
ot a lad, aged lo, two subcutaneous injections effectually cured a partial unila- 
teral amaurosis, scarcely one-fourteenth of a grain being employed, the effect 
commencing in a few minutes, and reaching its maximum in less than an hour 
In cases ot slight amblyopia, with paresis of the retina, arising from various 
causes, good eftects are produced in from fifteen to thirty minutes. After com¬ 
mencing, or even tolerably far advanced atrophic degeneration of the optic pa¬ 
pilla, as shown by pale and superficial excavation, strychnia is often of avail—a 
tact ot which no example has hitherto been recorded. It is obvious that in many of 
these cases, hitherto regarded as incurable, we must rest content with imperfect 
results, satisfied if able to prevent complete blindness. The earlier the strych¬ 
nia is resorted to, the better will be the results. In some desperate cases, not 
only has the progress of the disease been arrested, but considerable improve¬ 
ment has been effected, this being sometimes only temporary, and at others 
durable. In a case in which the amaurosis manifested all the character of 
rapidly progressive malignity, the diseased process was brought to an almost 
sudden stano-still, a portion of visual power remaining stationary. Tor more 
than five years after the use of strychnia, the patient has continued able to 
walk about, and can decipher print, in spite of a shining white papilla. In 
some cases of intense whitening of the papilla, a decided improvement in the 
appearance ot this has been observed, in consequence of a partial reproduction 
of the capillary redness. It is of physiological interest to note that, in exces¬ 
sive amblyopia due to long disuse, and in which the outer half of the retina has 
undergone great decay, the strychnia exerts great effect. An eye which could 
only count the fingers at a few leet distance, was, fourteen days later, able to de¬ 
cipher fine (Jiiger No. 3) print. In traumatic amaurosis its effect has several 
times proved, striking. At the present time, Dr. Nagle has a remarkable case 
ot tins kind in his clinic, m which some hypodermic injections produced, in a 
tew days, useful visual power, although the optic nerve exhibited decided anse- 
mia and pallidity. The present war is only too fertile in traumatic amaurosis. 
(jlazing shots and contusions of all kinds may induce paralysis of the retina 
either in a simple form, or complicated with various lesions; and it is to be 
hoped that in these cases, which yield with such difficulty to other means the 
curative effects of strychnia will be essayed. 
From the experience he has had in the employment of this substance Pro¬ 
fessor Nagle feels himself entitled to say something in the matter of prognosis. 
I he most complete results are to be looked for in cases of so-called pure ancesthe- 
sm retina;. Most cases of essential amaurosis, in which too great physical chaimes 
in the optic nerve have not occurred, are suitable for its employment; sympto- 
matic cei'ebral and spinal amaurosis are so only within narrow limits; while 
toxical and traumatic amblyopia and amaurosis are especially adapted for its 
use. In marked degeneration of the connective tissue of the optic nerve, the 
remedy should not be employed, as its character would only be compromised. 
Not lung is to be expected trom it in neuritis optici mtraocularis and its con¬ 
sequences ; and cerebral irritation and tabes are contraindications of its em¬ 
ployment.— Med. Times and Gaz., January 21,1871. 
42. Albuminuric Retinitis.—Dr. D. Argyll Robertson has published (J57c/. 
rrtf <■ n UV1}°^. January, 1871) some interesting observations on this disease. 
1 he I olio wing is a summary of the chief points of interest in his paper:— 
1. 1 hat dimness of vision is a Irequent concomitant of chronic Bright’s 
disease; and that, while in a tew cases the defective sight may be attributable 
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to uraemic poisoning of the nervous system in the great majority of cases it 
is due to inflammation of the retina, attended with fatty degeneration. 
« 9 That this disease of the retina presents such distinctive ophthalmoscopic 
appearances as enable it to be at once with certainty recognized. 
P-3. That this retinal affection is found most frequently to accompany the 
contracting form of Bright’s disease, but occasionally, also, the amyloid variety 
“4. That not unfrequently, from the insidious progress of the disease, the 
affection of vision is the first symptom that obliges the patient to apply tor 
advice, and that thus the ophthalmoscope may lead to the detection of pie- 
viously overlooked kidney disease; and, 
“ 5. That, in a few cases, the diseased condition of the retina has been le- 
solved, with restoration of function.” 
43. Presumed Injury to the Ciliary Nerves from a Blow.-Mr. R.B -Carter 
read before the Clinical Society of London the particulars of a «o 
exhibited the patient, a little boy aged 7 who had received a tlow iom a ba 
upon the right eye eight mouths previously, hnormous dilatation of the pup 
followed the injury. The ophthalmoscope showed that the choroidal pigment 
around theopdic nerve entrance (which formed a well-defined ring in the un¬ 
injured eye) had been scattered by the shock and that an annuius of choroid 
around the nerve, and reaching nearly to the yellow spot, was undergoing atrophic 
changes. The inference was that the coats of the eyeball in this region had 
been strained and injured by contre-coup, ^ that the ciliary nerves 1rad par¬ 
ticipated in the injury at their entrance into the globe. The dilatation ot tlie 
pupil was greater than paralysis of the filaments from the third nerve would 
explain, and seemed to suggest active irritation of the sympa hetic filaments o 
the dilator. There was no impairment of vision, and no paialysis of the extei 
nal ocular muscles.—British Med. Journ., Dec. 10, 1870. 
44. On the Causes of Failure in the Operation for Squint.-Mr.!Sra**** 
Watson read, before the Medical Society of London, a paper on this subject, 
based upon an analysis of 103 cases of convergent and 2o cases of divergent 
souint The causes^of failure Mr. Watson classified under the following heads . 
L The pathological conditions were misapprehended. It had been thought to 
be due to mechanical obstruction to the movement of the muscles or to bands 
of fascia; but this was an error. In two-thirds of his cases hypermetromat was 
one of the conditions present; at the same time retinal changes had some 
influence in determining the permanent character of the squint -,, be opera¬ 
tion failed when improperly used. When there is eccentric fixation from any 
cause an apparent squint is seen, and in such cases an operation gives use to 
diplopia, and would not benefit, unless the other eye was much impaired mi 
visual power- or again, squint may be apparent in cases in which one eye is 
very much larger than the other, from the presence ot progressive myopia in 
one? and a normal state of the other. The cornea of the smaller eye appears 
nearer the inner canthus than that of the larger eye-an appearance that may 
mislead. 3. The tendon may be missed or divided too fat from its sclerotic 
insertion. 4. The after-treatment may be improper, or the patient may object 
to a second operation, or to necessary glasses,. &c. Mr. Watson he d hat the 
operation should be avoided or deferred in periodic squint apparent squint, and 
souint in very young children who cannot wear glasses, and in brain cases, tie 
further urge/the use of the strabismometer, invented by the late Mr. Zacharia 
Laurence.—Lancet, Dec. 24, 1871. 
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45. Induced Premature Labour, its true Value.—Dr. 0. Spiegelbrrg in the 
Arch. f. Gynakol., 1870, I., and of whose paper we find a brief analysis in the 
Centralblattf. d. Medicin. Wissenscliaften, 1870, No. 4o, expresses the opin o 
